Attitude to Learning: Lesson Monitoring Grades
A2L
Grade

1
Cause for Concern
Unacceptable levels of
effort
Fail to complete tasks or
complete to a low standard
(relative to ability)

What
does this Fail to work independently
or to take responsibility for
grade
mean for learning.
you?
Affect the progress of other
students in the class
Refuse to answer questions
No response to feedback

What
may
happen
as a
result?
Impact
on your
progress

Negative points
SLT Detentions/Removals
Isolation
YM/SLT reports
Parental involvement
Alternative arrangements
Governors-if no
improvement

2
Below expectation

3
Compliant

Effort below that expected

Acceptable effort

Tasks are incomplete

Tasks completed to an
acceptable standard
(relative to ability).

Contribute passively
allowing others to lead tasks
and ask questions
Contribute actively with
prompting from teacher
Struggle to focus when
working independently and Mostly focused and on task
may distract others
Answer questions
Answer questions
reluctantly
Follow given instructions to
respond to feedback
Need guidance to respond
to feedback
Additional subject
intervention
Negative points
Faculty detentions
Faculty/Form tutor reports
Parental involvement
Unlikely to be eligible for
most privileges

Underachievement is highly Unlikely to achieve
likely
expected targets without
Lesson outcomes not met
intervention

Some lesson outcomes met

4
Excellent

5
Outstanding

A high level of effort and
accepts challenge

A high level of effort and
embraces challenge

Tasks completed to a high
standard (relative to ability)

Tasks completed to a very
high standard (relative to
ability)

Active participant-willing to
learn
Good concentration and
focus in independent and
group tasks
Answer questions willingly
Act on feedback to address
gaps in knowledge/skills

Active and enthusiastic
participant-keen to learn
Full concentration and
focus in independent and
group tasks
Express ideas confidently
and ask questions

Additional subject
intervention
Positive points when effort
is improved

Positive points and praise

Actively seek feedback to
address gaps in
knowledge/skills
Positive points and praise

Pin badges, certificates
celebration events

Pin badges, certificates
celebration events

May be eligible for some
privileges and rewards
events (e.g. trips/visits)

Eligible for privileges and
rewards events (e.g.
trips/visits/prom)

Eligible for privileges and
rewards events (e.g.
trips/visits/prom)

May not meet expected
targets -without
intervention
Most lesson outcomes met

Likely to meet aspirational
targets
Most lesson outcomes met
or exceeded

Highly likely to meet or
exceed aspirational targets
Lesson outcomes met or
exceeded

